**ISLAM AWARENESS**

**MONDAY**

**Syrian Conflict and Refugees**
6:00 PM: The Richard Mauthe Center
- Frontline Video followed by discussion
- Somali Dinner Served from Al-Madinah: Somali Pasta, Bread, Beef Stew and Somali tea
  (First come, first serve)

**Open Question Time**
3:30 PM Common Grounds Coffeehouse
- Dr. David Coury, Humanistic Studies Department

**Jerusalem Through Different Eyes**
6:00 PM: The Richard Mauthe Center
- Panel Discussion: Bob Dick, Harvey Jaeger, and Muhammad Rashid
- Indian Dinner Served from Taste of India: Chicken and Vegetarian curries, rice and naan.
  (First come, first serve)

**WEDNESDAY**

**Hijab Day**
7:30 AM - 9:00 AM: 1965 Room
- Grab a free scarf and experience life as a Muslim woman for a day!

**Islamic Reawakening**
6:00 PM: The Richard Mauthe Center
- Speaker: Professor Robert Kramer, St. Norbert College
- Dinner served (First come, first serve)

**THURSDAY**

**Women in Islam**
3:30 PM: MAC 208
- Speaker: Ibtesam Al-Atiyat, St Olaf College

**Movie Night: Amreeka**
6:00 PM: The Richard Mauthe Center
- Discussion to follow movie
- Light refreshments provided

**FRIDAY**

**Mosque Open Day**
All Day: Green Bay Mosque
- 1512 Velp Avenue Green Bay, WI 54303

**TUESDAY APRIL 15TH**

**Book Discussion**
- Reza Aslan's Zealot: The Life and Times of Jesus of Nazareth.
11:30 AM: UWGB Heritage Room
- Register at: www.uwgb.edu/student-life
- Light snacks provided

**April 7th-11th and April 15th 2014**

**A week-long program dedicated to learning about the Muslim community**

**RSVP and Questions and Accomodations:** call (920) 465-5133 or email aumar@mcenter.org

Spots fill fast!

**Sponsored by:** Center for Middle Eastern Studies, Humanistics Dept., Muslim Students Association, Office of International Education, Richard Mauthe Center, Student Life and Common Theme